Unit 1: What is a pest?

Understanding Pests
Se ng the scene
Many pest animals con nue to thrive despite the best eﬀorts of humans to eradicate them. Explana ons can be found not only
in the inconsistent a tudes of people to pests, but also in the special characteris cs of a pest. Certain aspects of their biology,
combined with habitat disturbance that provides favourable condi ons, and a lack of predators and diseases that might other
wise limit their numbers, have all contributed to a pest's success in Australia.
Source: Penny Olsen. Australia's Pest Animals: New Solu ons to Old Problems, Bureau of Resource Sciences and Kangaroo
Press, 1998.

What to do
Choose one of the following established pest animals and apply it to the pest animal chart.
fox
rabbit
feral pig
feral goat
dromedary camel
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Research the list of pest characteris cs in the pest animal chart and report on each criteria. Complete an 800 word report which
also includes the following:
Summarise the popula on spread and the migra on trends of the pest animal.
What ability does this animal have to be able to adapt to diﬀerent environments including disturbed and urban
environments?
How do the reproduc on traits of the pest animal compare to a na ve animal which shares its preferred habitat?
How does the diet of the pest animal compare to a na ve animal which shares its preferred habitat?
Describe the various opinions of people to the pest animal and how this may have changed over me?
List three successful characteris cs of this pest animal and the nega ve eﬀects it has on habitat biodiversity.
Discuss the influence of mul ple introduc ons on establishment success.

Feral fact
Farm animals are s ll establishing themselves as pest animals in Australia. In 1999, an unknown number of fallow deer escaped
from a farm on Kangaroo Island and have now established a breeding popula on at the north‐western end of the island. The
destruc on caused by these feral deer includes damage to farmland, spread of weeds, compe on with na ve animals and the
destruc on of unique habitats.
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